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EDITOLUAL NOTES.

Woman's woràc and wa &es is an ever interestirig tapie, but wben we
hear of a Halifax firm liyiug to obtain the services cf a young lady
ta Write shorthand, do type-writing, kecp books and play the piano for the
SalaIy Of $4 à week we think the wrrk part overhalancts the wages. We
hope tbere is no young lady in Halifaxi possessed cf the preceeding accôm-
plishrnenls, so bard up for work as ta accept such a situation. Four dollars
a week can scarcely bc called remunerative in any case, but when so many
requirenients are denianded the sum is ridiculous.

The victory obtained by Lieut. (' tant with a force~ of Ghoorkas over
4,000 Maniputi natives, armed with guns, on April 6th is a gaod beginning.
If the Biritish forces follow this up the outbreak will soon bc crusbed. The
Chief of the Manipuri's aide of the story is that the British aîttacked bis
palace, massacred hie soldiers and their women and children. They threw
living women and children iuta the flames cf their burning houses, and dese-
crated tetples. Therefore lie killed the ChiefCommissioner's party, which

lias cernposed of Commissioner Quinton, Colonel Skene, Lieut. Simpaon
and the civilians, Messrs. Cosseus, Grimwood and Melville. It is extrcmely
unlikely that the Blritish actcd in tbis manner. It pavors more cf the Chief'.
own mode of prccedure.-

The public spirit cf Mr. John Lcvell is much ta be cornrnnded. He
bas juat cornpiled an historical report cf census cf Mantreal taken in
january of this year. The population of Muntresi is placed ai 211,302, cf

- which 110.098 are fernales and 101,204 arc males. This givea a prcpon-
derance cf 8,894 wcmen. The Ctiliolics number r5, iz Protestants 53,-

111 and the Chinese 2$. «There arc a1SO 923 Jeces aDd 1,005 Jcws.
Six adjacent towns are included in the report, which appears ta Le vcry full
and explicit. 'We have seen it statedl in a Montrcal paper that the work
centaine some innccuracies, but this iii almo8t unavoidable, and we have
few, if any, similar works free fromn mistakes. It is an expenzive undertak-
ing, and Mr. Lâvell deserves the encouragement cf the public, net only in

ra this work, but ini the brioging eut cf a gaz2tteer and hissory of Canada,
,rbich hie hs hitherto failed ta do for wauî cf sufficient means.

The majority of the electors cf Halifax scem to regard civic elections as
nuisances aud would flot vote unless, as is acîually the case, they were driren
Io the poils. The good aid daya whcn cilizana who were clectcd as aldermen

ý6 refused ta sorve and manfully paid the fire imposed, have gene neyer to
ielurn. Now the man seeks the cffice, and inonths before there is a varsncy
bau made his canvass anîd pledged a large nuraber to bis support. When a

coniest arises, and the pledged have limne ti think the malter over, they find
that the man they have bound theinselves ta krapport is entirely unfit for
the position, but îhey have gîven their ward and generally adipt on,- of
two courses-vote for the mani they know ii unfit for the office or di331ppear
on eleuflion day and ahiik voliug altogeiber. It is surptising how niany
sdopt tLe latter course, and Io make matters werie they are gencrally the
mosi enlightened of out citiztns. Lo)ok at our sîreots, our sidewalks, our
sewerage system, fiur public works aud car sanitary arrangements and sec if
they are nct adisgrace taus. The stret- and sidcwalks near the residences
of cur city fathers or where they have pr perty ta dispose cf absorb the
greater patt of the ward appropriations, and may be pointed out as auples
of what sheuld bo, but otherwise we know of ne worse paved city than
Halifax. But what is the use cf writing on ibis subject. iVe know tbat
civic ai airs are mismanaged, tîsat incompetent men and dishonest men sit
in the Council, and that we have the pawer ta remedy ail this, but with an
apatby that ia almost hopelets we talk and do net act. S:ome d2y a Tweed
scandalinw a srnaller way wilI areuse ui, but int-antime let us drift quictly
on the rocks.

The management of the Springhill relief fund is net giviug satisfaction
ta those who gentrausly gave of their racans ta help the bereaved. A
special committee, consisting cf the 31ayor. Town Council and the clergy-
men of Spriughill, and the trustees cf the Cumberland 11.ilway and Coal
Company relief funrl. wss immediately formel after the explosian te issue a
call for ht:lp. A. bicLeod was appoinicd secretary and Mayor Hall tressurer.
It was intended that ail mioney paid in shnuld be, under thc direction cf
ibis comrnitîee, used for the relief cf suffereri from the explosion, but il
appears now that tha Secretary of the Cumberland R iilway and Coal Comn-
pany bas cenipîcte contrai of the funds, ta the excluaion cf the members cf
the committee, and that the money is net being used as the givers expected
and wiahed. This ia a pity, but there is stili urtne ta bave the management
cf the fund restored ta the general cemmittea and rezuain the confidence cf
the public. If any trouble, ror failure ta efFect the object desired atSpring.
bll, were ta occur there %would bc serieus difficulty in persuid;nt the
generous public ta contribute agaisi in a like case. Tne-Rev. David Wright,
cf Springhill, wrote ta the Halifax Chiron joie cf last Siturd.îy denying thai
tbere was anything wrong about tho management o! the fund, buts a large
nunaber cf people are ahi!l dissatisfied wo trust imniediate action will be
taken by the joint conimitîce towards keeping the money recently con-
tributed fer the bencfit solcly cf the sufferers by the explosion, and ual for
future possible accidents.

% -e undcrstand that a gentleman is ai present in Ilalifax gathering
rnaterial for an illustratcd guide ta the city, which is ta bc printed and bDund
in the most artistic style. It wiIl resemuble a pretty little work devoted t-i
one of the Canadian chlies, wbich bas recenîly appeared and been much
admired. Such a book is grcatly needed, as prcviaus attempls in this Une
canai bc cslled successful, and tbey have partaken tae much cf an sdver-
tising character. Ilailifix-no, ual Halifax, but lthe vicinity of Halifax. is
most berutiful, far, far more beautiful thain Our unappreciative population
bas any ides of. llalifaxiaus have ual the requisite inclination te study fine
landscapes or do not know where ta look for such featurts, and likowise-
a thing whicb we sinccrcly wish ceuld net Le said-bey sadly Jack that
love for nature which makee seund any judgment relative ta these maltera.
Our sceuery differs from that cf Europe, we grant, but this censtitutes no
defect. For a certain style cf beauty the former caunot be surpassed.
Probably it is not grand-net brazen.faced, if we miy be pardaned the
harsh word-but it ist sa lavely, and the particular. places which moat
deserve auch praise are very aumerous. WVe speakr fraot experience. Mauc.h
cf the fareign sccucry, so admired by tourias, i3 more curious than, in a
strict sense, beautiful. its praises are sang lîy sight-scers who largely
follo-v fashion and the guide-book. The succeeding extract, presouîedl with
an apology ta those who dislike verse, is trom same linos describing a scene
not fieven miles from ibis ciîy. We have frtquently çisited the plsce and
are aavare that the author represents it truly, and we presume Lie knew what
Le was writing about when Le inîreduccd bis comparisons:

"T 1havo feaiteti mine eyes on tlîy bcautics, Ckvcca .
hiave drank of thy witchio:, charin-. lovoly Lough Grcinu;
Ilave treinled bebolding thy fat!, [olt u% Pooca,
Andi altnost knelt down to, adore tac. Lako Liine.
O Nature, of ail thy dcligbte Vve partalcen 1
WVitb thy scenca ai iny dresins of enchantient entwine 1
But I nover tilt now saw a scene that coulti waken
A tbrob of cinotion no purely divloc."

Corne, fellow ciliz:ns, sc the good things which are around you andi cease
thinking that; charming landscatpes can cnly be fouud in distant lande. WVe
suppose our scenery is like the prophet who is net without honor save in
bis cwn country.


